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Arrived at Hopewell, almost a the base of
the Bread Top Mountain, ivo enter it stage
,coach—one of the old war-
ranted to carry, nine inside, and, any..amount
ofluggage. We roach the village cd; Moody

, and the placgbis growinglarger every season.
A recent addition, in the ornamented villa
style, is ofbrick, four stories high, and admi-
rably fitted up. The ball-room Is a noble
apartment, In which, .for health sake, there
ought to he dancing every, evening. The re-
ception, and drawing-rooms are also Worth
notice, and the dining.roorawould be consid-
ered very large even in a vast city.

The dining-room I That brings us to the
Tuisine. We have the good fortune to eschew
epicurean fancies, but the - mutton-chops
which we incorporated into our system, some
three tithes a day, with the exquisitely-cook-
ed chickens,

Will long keep their memory green In our soul."

factors of the college, obtained from the Trumbull
Gallery.

At three o'clock the annual oration before the
Alumni was delivered in the North Choral by F.
A. P Barnard, LL.D., President of the University
ofMississippi. 'His subjeot 191141" The duties and
responsibilities of educated ?ACM to the. cause of
Ethleatioii.!' At half-past four the annual meet-
ings of the two groat literary IMoieties connected
with the oollego—the Brothers in Unity and Line-
Man were held in their respective halls. These
societies have had an existence for many years
The Linpnian is the oldest, having been founded.
In 1753; its eon tinnialanniversary was celebrated
five years since with great ceremony. The Bro-
there in Unity, though founded a few yearn later,

MORE •TOBEADHERED THAN • THE

'.l .D I A DE M

V Q P;i4: 111y 11'4 LfQ EMP,EROIt .

„,txo WIIV,A.DICAUTIIPV.., 1110AD OF RAJA.
Bacaunalt in theormuneot God Aimrafprovided forsit ,okyr, Cate: , Reeder, although . cone may bloom

'aver,so' brightly hi theglowing cheek, the eye be ever~craparkling, the teeth be those of pearls, if the headter' bereft of its covering, or the hair be snarled andehrivelled,liariA And 'dry, er worse still, if sprinkled
.witlagray, nature wiltlose more than half her charms.Prof, Wood's .11eir 'Restorative, if used' two or threeRupee a week, will restore and permanently secure to*Wench an ornament. Read the followlog and .Judge.Thegrilter of .the,flrst in the re/strafed pianist, TAai-bergt, ANewtont, April 19, 1868.DR. WOob Str—Permit and to express to you
the obligations Itinunder -for the entire restoration ofmyhair to ita original color; about the time of my ar-rival in tha trotted Staten itwas rapidly becoming gray,but upon the applioation of your Harr Restorative' ,It
.loon recovered its original hue. I consider your Re-storative. as a very wonderfulInvention, quito efiltaOlons'dwell an agreeable. -

am, dear sir, yours Italy, .8. TIIALBRBG.
• itDryalia'rOwyllectidet.”

Weldor tlaivararaa Orsini;18 Masan et., April 12,1868. •
Poor. 0. J. WOOD: Dear • Sir—Oman month or elsWeeks' ago I received a bottle of your Hair Restorativeand gave it mywife, who concluded to try it on herhair, little thinking at the time that It would restorethe gray hair to Ha 'original color; but to her, as well

as my eurprise, after a few weeks trial it hex performed
that wonderfuleffect, by turning all the gray hairs to adart brown; at the same time beautifyingand thickenlug the hair. I strongly,recommend theabove neat°.
rattveto all personsin want of sash a chance of theirCHARLES OABDRW.

Naw Toll. July 26.1807.
, Prior. O.T. WooDt—With mundane. do I.reconamendYour flairRestorellie an being the artist efticacioua ar-
ticle I ever, Saw. Since. using yourRah' Restorative
-my hair • and whiskers, which Were- elinost white, have
gradually grown dark ; and I nowfeel eonnitent that a
rewAtore applioations will restore them •to their rata
'cal bolor. It also relieved me of ,all dandruff and un-
pleasant itching, ea common among venoms who pert
tiplre (reef. - ' J. O. RILBY.

-Prior. Wool, :—Abont. two, .yearn ago my hair roan.
mewed, falling off and turning gray ; Iwas fast be-
eomingbald, and had tried many comedian to no effect
I 'commenced using yourReetorative in January lost.
AOw apylicatloas (intoned my hair firmly. It began
toAll up, gmw out, and turnedback to its former color(black)., At thin time it tofully restored to its originaloolor .bealth;alcd appearance,' and I cheerfully recent.mendits one to all. , J. D. ROBS.Chicago, 111,. May 1,1867. •lyreResterative Is'put upIn bottles of threesines, via:large, nedium, and small. The small holds hall a pint,and retitle for one dollar per bottle; the medium holds
'at- least twenty per cent more in' proportion than theretails for two dollar. per bottle; the largo held,a onot,-forty per tent. more in proportton, and retails
for three dollars.

0.4.,W00DA. 00., Proprietors, 812 BROADWAY,61:1",;(inthegreatlf. Y. Wire Railingjßntabitahment,)andll4 MARKET Street, St. Lenin, Mo., •
• And sold by all gooDruggists and FancypoochDealers.myl2-wfm.austc cowinrrkyaen

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 4, 1868

BEriFORD simigGs.

Before uswas fimip'of Pennsylvania, show-
ing an extent of territory nearly as large as
the whole of England, and fully one-fourth
more extensive than the area of Ireland or
Scotland. A fertile land is there marked out,
abounding in agricultural and mineralWealth,
rich in every naturalproduct which canbo re-
''qUired.for the wants, the comforts, and even
the luxuries of life,-and richer in, that

,breadth of•intellect, that steadiness of indus-
try, that energy of enterprize, that free spirit
of liberty, political as well as personal, which,
happily combined, constitute a' groat people.
Above all other men, a citizen-dweller in the
Keystone State may exclaim, in the strong
words ofSMOLLETT,

" Thy spirit, Independence, let me !hare,
Lord of be lion-heartand eagle-eye;

Thy steps r follow withray bosom bare,
Nor heed the stOrm 'that howls along the Sky 1,

The map lay wide•spread upon athe table
and we, who desired to ruraliie fot• few days
anxiously looked over it, to pick out the very
best place for our purpose—a plaCt whore,
though in the heart of the countryiwo should
bo within easy access of the city ; where we
might almoit "breathe the difficult air of the
iced mountain top," even while basking in
the summer-beauty of the, vale beneath; whore
health mightbo rerfewed ; where the cares and
troubles of this working-life could readily be
laid aside; whore choice society could cheer
and gratify us; in a word, some place very
unlike that stupendous and ostentatious hnni-
bug, Saratoga, with its 12-by-9 bedrooms,
its scrambling meals, Its miserable attempts at
cosmopolitanism, its "changes of fashionable
raiment six .times a day, Its chance-medley
crowd of visitors, its groat pretence and very
limited fulfilment. We required a place,
within our, own State, if possible, where mind
and body could alike recuperate, and where the
enjoyments would not, as in many other lo-
calities of public resort, bo the repetitions of
fitful and' feverish city dissipation.

We carefully examined the map, and de-
cided upon going to Bedford Springs, in ,the
South of the State, with tho Alleghanies on
on ono side, while Maryland is in view upon
the other. Wo made our 'choice upon what
we had hoard from numerous friends, upon
what we read in several books.

As it ii: desirable to have some previousIsi‘wledge of a Theo, We looked into many
volumes. But a great book, said the old
Greek, is a great evil. Wo simply put into
ono pocket Dr. BELL'S bandy little volume or:
the mineral and thermal springs of the UnitedStatus and Canada, (published' by PArtity &

MoMILLArf, so lately all 1855,) and into the
other that remarkable medley of extensive
knowledge and curious mannerism, the speci-
men•pamphlot of Dr. R. M. S. nom:ores
comprehensive and learned volume, speedily
to be published, under.title of a The Moun-
tain." And hero we give a little "advice
gratis," asfollows : lat. Never burthon your-
self on a tour, withany but an actually neces-sary book; and, 25. If you go to a watering
place take BELL and JACKSON to your bosom,
as we did, and between them you can readily
form a pretty accurate opinion ofthe compara-
tive merits of mineral and thermal springs in
this country. BELL is best for general re-
ference; norrsoN for scientific information.

To those whovisit Bedford Springs fromeither extremity of the State, the best route
is that supplied by the Pennsylvania railway,
with,rittsburich as one startinie.wiar,
delpbta as the other: We wonld• take Hun-
tingdon as the middle station—nearer- to
Pittsburgh than to Philadelphia, but undoubt-
edly _the near4ll. travelling poiht, that is of
moat facile aarrast to the Springs, which are
thus brought within the compass of a• day's
not very diffioult travel—of very delightful
travel; ,indeed, if you bavo a taste for ex-
quisitely beautiful scenery.

. -

On, frail-Philadelphia, rapidly leaving West
Chester on the left, Gashing" through thriving
Downington, and other prosperous places in
the beautiful and fruitful Chester county lime-
stone valley; thence emerging, we come into
Lancaster county, as well 'cultivated as if its
farms wore gardens; on, through Lancastercity; on, on, until, at Middletown, we come
close to the beautiful Susquehanna,- a river
celebrated in eon& and story, in legend and
romance. Studded with fair islands, the
stream flows gracefully in an opposite direc-
tion to 'that wo are taking, and will lose itself,
by-and-bye, in the welcoming waters of Che-sapeake; Bay. On, still on, until we- find our-
selVes at Harrisburg, the State capital; ploft-
santly situated andneatly built. We haveac-
complished over ono hundredmiles, without
even the faintest suspicion offatigue creeping
over us. ' '

You remember, of counts; how admiringly
Pyrtori spoke of 44 that tocsin of the soul, the
dinner-ball." We pause ter half an hour.:—
consider us at dinner, and then returning to
the car, invigorated, refreshed, and feeling
that general charity towards mankind which a
good_ meal of any description, taken -at any
time, doth inevitably Impart—to all except in-
digesting, atra•bilious individuals, afflicted by
the torturer Dyspepsia.

Still by the side ofthe gentle Susquehanna
—how soft and musical are. these Indian
names, and how barbarously modern "taste"
errs. in Rot sacredly preserving them I—and,
presently after leaving Harrisburg, wo cross a
very stupendous bridge nearly 4,000 feet long,
spanning the river, which is there is very
broad. Now wo come into mountain scenery.
River and canal upon ono side, and the eternal
hills uptin the other, through Perry county.
Whirled over Sherman's Creek, swiftly roll,
we had nearly said rush, the cars, so rapid is
their:flight. Soon, a little beyond Duncan-
non, we take our leave of the Susquehanna—-
justwhere the romantic Juniata, after gliding
her long and windidg course amongthe distant
mountains, gently joins her statelier sister.
Henceforth, for a lon'g way, ourcourse is by
the side of, fair and romantic Juniata. Pass-
ing still onward, we pass by the Tuscarora
Mountain, our railway path being by its base.
Still onward, and after we cross .the Blue
Ridge, encountering beautiful scenery all
along, with the gentle Juniata constantly gli—-
ding on ono side, while the hills raise their
grandeur on the other, wo come close to the
Broad Top Mountain, literally a reservoir of
coal, and are landed, at last, at Il untingdon,
oyor 200 miles from Philadelphia.

At Zeigler's hotel, we realize tho truth of
Shenstone's.quatrain :

Whoe'er has travelled life's dull round,
v,tower hie various tour has been,

May sigh to think how oft be found
- His warmest welcome at an inn."
' But not even that warmest welcome Cell de-
tain us tiow.' lien, we have Mr. BaUCE PE-
;mum: at our side;earnestly entreating us to
remain for even a single evening in Hunting-
don, coaxingly urging us to drive out and visit
the Thermal eprlngs In Stone Valley, near the
fotiM, and., 'at last, when he saw that we.wero
bent ,on going forward, hurrying us into the
caiy which, by thO Huntingdon Broad Tap
isiliOad, Was-to take us on to,Hopewell, which
is:Within twenty miles of Bedford. So wo
giive him a parting benison and got upon a
now track. •'

Connected as•it is with the Great Central
alleti4on whiOwe travelled over sincewe

leftPhiladelphia—a line,by the way, remarha-

Run, which is about half ,way to &Ilford,
travelling on plank.road and ththpike; over a
mountain district, With patches of lind 'bete
and there admirably cultivated, and switches
of lovely scenery overnow and then break:.
log on the view. We had a. glorious moon-
light, and therefore could enjoy the beantleti
of nature.

But the journey from Hopewell to Belotif
is a drawback, after all. Were there a rail-
road, (which we see marked out on HmtiEs's
County Map of Pennsylvania), the Spiings
would speedily put Saratoga verylnucli out
of account. Facility of access is the', dne
thing, the only thing wanted, and the plalic
spirit of Bedford county, largely as' the whole
districtbenefits by the great expenditureiat
the Springs; ought to be up and stirrinpto
construct tho'connecting railway to Hopertoll.
Philadelphia, we are sure, would gladly retclur.
substantial obi to such an undertaking. 'lt
Mustbe done, and the soonerthe better.

At length, Bedford, the county town,,lsen-

speedily attained an equal rank withher Oder ri-
val; and both *moieties have increased and pros-
pered, maintaining a generous and warmly con•,
tested rivalry in all the points which concern their
welfare and advancement. . Rach has a largeand
valuable library, distinct entirely from the Col-
lege Library, and having a wider•range in miscel-
laneous and general literature.

These societies aro recognized and emerged bythe faculty, alt of whom, who have graduated at
the College, are members ofone or other, of them.While Linonia le proud to enrol among her mem-,bora,the name of the venerable ex-President Day,
the Brothers in ,Unity are favored by having.on
the list of members tho name of President:Wool-
sey, wheals guidance hns for the last ton years con.
duoted the affairs of the College with distinguished
ability and success. Long. may he, be •spared to

,p,resitle over its•iteetinics ! The memoryof Nathan
Hale, the martyr•spy of the Revolution, ls:ohe;

fisbao.liy.Lintinia as one off her moat active, able
and eminent, Smis,-Lfe gradaated„in 1753; and
while momoryfe vloar.f.s. oiery, lover, of his
country, Binenia,points Frith ;O'Toole! .prido,to, the
noble ReviMnee which fell from hia lips, upon thescaffold, and which well deserves to bo blazoned inletters Ofgold :"I ONLY •RRORET TRAT newour OZO.I.,LIFE TO LOBE FOR IIY COUNTRY."

TheBrothers in Unity count, among the found-.,era of the society, General David Butnphroys, whograduated In 1771, and, during the RevolutionaryWar, entered the army with the rank of captain,and in 1780 was appointed aid to Washington, who
selected him to convey to Congress the colors ofthe enemy taken at Yorktown. Congress voted
him a splendid sword as a testimony of their
appreciation of his valor, ,fidelity, and signal
services. Ills monument, with a lengthy andlearned inscription in Latin, steads in the NowHaven Cemetery. .

tered. It looks respectable and neat, viith
Its wide streets and many handsome chumina.
A mile and a half yet farther, taking a south;
ernly bend—and,Just as we fancy that ;)pt
Jelin(no allusion to the old hack (hr.
Jones) means to drive as to the world's end, so
completely is theplace shut in by surrounog:
wood-crowned bills, we find ourself safely,
landed at the Bpiings. !

In front ofthe hotel the fountain sende4pIts tiny thread of water;with a soft and go o
sound; the aspens quiver in the silvery ;ride
light; the heavens, blue and beantlfal;,-;:cre
studded with starry gems; every thing sous
placid and soothing—except the exclamaticheof the attendant darkies, as,. with unnecessary
noise and bustle, they take out the luggag),
andpretend to, be dreadfully fatigued by tin
exertion.

A moment's pause to secure' our rooms—i
little delay for refreshments after the daY":
journey—a calm enjoyment of Bram,t)
,6 sublime tobacco," In guise' of a good lllr
vane—and, as With one impulse,' all of us rust
out to 'the Mineral Spring. Eagerly the
living waters aro drank, in, and repeatedly' 's
the draught renewed. And then, It beirg,
midnight by this time, we go to bed.

We aro not going 'hero to give a rogultr
description of Bedford Springs. That wolf&
be to travel tither largely out of 'the recoil.
But we will tell what wo observed duringa
visit, which was nodessarily very brief. Then
are numerous Springs. The principal,•calhd
Anderson's, Is a saline Chalybeate, deriviig
slightly aperiontpowers from a largo civantly
of sniphato of magnesia, commonly' callid
Epsom salts, which is also the principal cm-
stituent of the Cheltenhamwaters in piglattl,
so efficacious for the cure of bilious and 41-
peptic complaints, ofcutaneous affections aidrenal ailments., It alsticontains a littlekm.But, the Cheltenham water is disagreeabV
bitter, while that from Anderson's Spring it
pleasant to thelatite,Und rendered additional)i
palatable by the presence of some carbonic
acid gas which gives it what may be called
a brisk and lively taste.

The water in Fletcher's Spring varies from
Anderson's as holding in solution, more mu-
riato of soda and iron, and loss magnesia.
Its taste is a trifle more saline, and its medical
application I* like Anderson's—perhaps it
may be slightly more tonic.

There aro also a' limestone spring, two
springs of very pure, sweet water, one chaly-
beate, and one, here called a sulphur spring,
but really almost Identical with the famous
Harrowspla watare_of Enrlvtd.-.-This ,chstr,
beat°, which possesses what Ur. Samuel Wel-
ler' called w a taste of cold flat-irons," seems
too much neglected. If it were properly col-
lected into a well, at easy access to all, it
would be.much better than allowing it, as at
present, to run across the road. The Sulphur
Spring is strongly impregnated with sulphu-
rotted hydrogen, with an infusion of purgativt;
salMand a little iron. It more closely reeem-
blot the Harrowgato water than any'we have
yet tasted. In England, scarcely any mineral
water Is more highly estimated than that of
Harrowgate. In rheumatic scorbutic cases, it
la bold to be nearly a specific, and its altera-
tive and `tonic powers are also great. Many
thousands of ,bottles of Harrowgate water are
sent to all parts of England every year, So
highly is it estimated. if we might say it,
the Sulphur Spring at Bedford Is just as good.
From Bedford Springs, every season, a large
quantity of the water, from Anderson's Well is
sent to various places in barrels and demi-
johns. The, Sulphur Spring water does not
well bear transport, except in bottles.

The Belford water, from the sweet or limo
springs, is excellent for ordinary drinking. If
Aim:noon's bo need, and any apprehension
oust that it may bo too cold for the stomach,
the Instant remedy, is the aldition ofwhat our
friend Major WitTBON calls wthe pure vernacu-
lar."

• The curious point about Bedford Springs is
that so many different kinds pf mineral watt),
are. found so close to each other. It arisen
from the geological construction ofthe land,
different strata supplying different waters.

Little more than half a century has passel
since the medicinal properties of the Bedfort
Springs were discovered. The same story It
related of nearly all such places, and probably
it is true of each that accident, rather that •
scientific enquiry, gave the knowledge. Im.
mediately after the discovery, at Bedford,
many health-sookorS visited these waters, aid
wore attended, we believe, by the late U.
-Virtual! WaTsott, whose son now resides at
Bedford, and from his professional ability,
agreeable manners, and amiable dispoaitlon,is
deservedly held in the highest estimation 'y
the visitors.

Of baths and such things—of various amuse.
manta to while away the hours—of music and
flreworksond so on, wo couldsay a good deal,
but time and the printer's imp aro press.
leg upon us. Bre we conclude, however,
we bear testimony to tho comfort-conferring
manner in which the Hotel is managed by Mr.
A. G. ALLEN, ft gentleman of 'experience,
•tact, and most courteous bearing.

[We had intended introducing, in this place,
by way ofwinding up with what the Irish posti-
lion called 'ca galloP,for the avenue," a very
striking, not to say, elyoupat reference' to the
bistoricar associations connected„with this
Bedford locality : to day how, exactly a cen-
tury: ago, WILBIIINOTON, then commanding
sotto, Ar..iptiOtua tioops _ms,Oolobelo, svas,fciln
these aggings,, otv the-expedition agaidstt
Fprt Jruirepe ; ji,ouz.BlondyRun, inegicorid.
already to ails' article, obtafned 'name
with several ptber •historical and legendary;
matters. But out they go, from want of
space.]. •

• Tiro iseason at .Tho Springs, extonds from:the middlo of June to the end of September.
The charges are low, considering the acoom-Modation. The oxpinfifO of,travolling, to •andfrom Bedford is comparatively small, :and hd
who visits therm Springs maytake our wotd
for it that ho has fallen upon the bOst, though
not the most flashy, watering place in the,
whole country.

Hore'‘ ivo • ccinclude.• Wo ' might havo re-
turned to Philadelphia via Chambersburg,
going to this latter place, somo fifty miles
across the mountains,by stage from Bedford,
and making thgrun in a single day. But we'
decided to retain, as we hadarrived, via Hope-
well and Huntingdon, and thence hone by, the
Pennsylvania Ipilroad. .

Our lastexpression is of gratitudefor cour-
tesies received at tho Springs, and our last
opinion ill* it they enjoyed the advantage
of direct connection with any railway, their
TUNG would ho immeasurably augmented, in asocialand sanitary, as well as. a pecuniarysense.

Letterm from a triiveller...No. 8.
[Correspondence of the Prese.y-
,

•• Na HAVEN, Conn , July 30, 1853.
-- We remitted *this place,, One ;of the capitals of
Connecticut, and chiefly celebratedes the locationof the renowned seat of learning, Yale College, onTuesday morning last, after an exceedingly dustyride of three hours from New York. It is Com-
mencement week, and the exercises attending, thattime•honorCd anniversary of the College, which
annually brings together, from over part of theland, the eons of "Old Yale," to testify their con-
tinued affectionfor their alma mater, and greetoncimore their friends and olassmates of former
yearn, have just oonoluded. The number of gra-
duates present 11,118 not as large as usual, and their
was hardly the customary life and spirit of those
annual gatherings.

The Springs at Bedford now belong to a
proprietary company or association, WllOlO
affairs aro admirably administered. The Di-
rectors are S. P. L. ANDERSON, Esq., Presi-
dent; CEonaw H. SIIOENDERGER, Esq., Pitts--
burgh; N. B. HoOO, Ohio; JODN CESSIA,
Esq., A. Kix°, Esq., W. T.DAUGRIERTT;EaI. )
THOMAS and 11. LYONS, Esqs., with Jourr P.
REED, Esq., as Secretary. •Of those gerille-
men, ono in particular has visited Mao
Springsfor the last twenty.seven years. Wo
allude to Mr. SROENDERGER, of Pittsburgh.
We can bear personal testimony to the ad-
mirable manner in which thoao gentlementake
care that their vast establishment at tho
'Springs shall be fully available for the com-
forts and enjoyments ofthe numerousvisitors.
At this moment, the President of the United
States is at the Springs, which have Won a

favorite summer resort to him for many years
past. Ho appears much attached to thoplaCe,
and will derive benefit,• no doubt, from the
comparative calm and quietude ho now en-
joys there.

The visitors come from various parts ofthe
Union—chiefly, from Pennsylvania, bat also
from Maryland, Ohio, Washington, Nov York,
and New Jersey, Occasionally, England is
represented in this place—a sort of reproduc-
tion of the Happy Valley, in ttRasselas."

The Springs lie in the centre of an amphi-
theatre formed by the hills. The summit of
ono of therm, called Constitution Hill, Is
reached by an excellent serpentine walk, and

-the view, from a Bummer-house at the top, Is
very lovely, over the Valley ofBedford. From
a hill immediately opposite, back ofthe hotel,
a different, but scarcely less charming, pros-
pect is obtained. There are some good car-
riage drives, including one into Bedford, a

borough as clean and neat as if it bad come
fresh out a band-box—like a maiden's wedding
dress. ,

On Sunday afternoon President Woolsey de-
llvered the baccalaureatesermon to the gradua-
ting clan in the college chapel. Ills discourse,whiali but since boon published, was from the
hxt: " Young men, likewise, exhort to Le so6cr
;t indeil,'"'almost fitting subject 5.-
....:swasrfcbody'‘-r ..climated young men, Just about.
la' launch forth Into the Duey world.. Tuesday
evening, the Rev. Robert C. Learned, of Canter-
bury, Conn', 'preached the toneto ad elerum in
th's North Ohurob, upon " The duty of culling
joilla the unemployed talent in the churches, and
the manner to which st.may be done." Wednes-
day morning at eighto'clock the annual meeting
of the Conneetiout Alpha of the Phi Beta Kappaedtsty was held, and an election for orator and
Met to serve next year, gone into. The insane
desire which In the few past years seems to have
actuated some to press upon the society as dawn.
Cates for those public honors, men whose chief re-
commendation was a notoriety thoy,had attained
is the advocates and leaden; of a rank abolition
novement, was happily not manifested on the pre-
lent occasion, Judge Strong, of our Supreme
'mitt, a graduate of the class of 1828,was 'elected
?rater, with William F. L'varts, Esq., of New
York, as substitute; and James Russell Lowell,
)1 Boston, was elected poet, with J. G. Whittier,
if Boston, as substitute.

At half past nine o'clock the Alumni convened
or their annual meeting in their hall in the Alumni
ouilding. The mooting was called to order by
Professor Silliman, Jr.,-who invited all gtaduatea
of fifty years standing to take seats, on the plat-
form. Among those -who responded was the Ron.'
Joshua Dewey, of Brooklyn, Conn., of the elms of
1787, tho oldest graduate present, and the third
oldest on the list of living graduates—the oldest
being the Ron. John -McClellan, of Woodstock,.
Conn., the native place of Deems George and
Samuel McClellan, who for so many years adorned
the medical mofeseion in our city. Mr. McClel-
lan, who graduated in 1785, is 93 years old, and it
was stated by Professor Sillimau, Sr., as an inter-
eating fact, that on the 4th of July last the old
gentleman hadbeen carried to church, and there
made a public profession of'religion. Of the class
of 1808, Dr. Knight, of the Medical College, Now
Raven; Ron. Ralph J. Ingersoll, ourformer Mini-
ster to Russia; Rev. Dr. Hewitt, of Bridgeport,
and others, were present.

In the meeting of the Brothers, the ozonisescommenced with singing the rallying song oftho society, the first verse of which is as follows :

"Brothsrs all in Unity,.
Knit by lore'} attraction,Lot us gird oar armor on,
tiow,s the time for action.Crones—Shakethe old blue banner out,

' Tell the world Ps story,
Let our song and watchword be

Unlty and glory.','
Warmed by the inspiring song, the old Brothers,made young ones more, with many a college re-*minisoenoe, sparkling jest, and word of grave ad-

vice, made tho hours pass, swiftly by, and all re-
gretted when the hour of parting drew nigh, and
the farewell song was sung. I doubtnot thathhe
Linoniane had a lively and agreeable time, but itdOes not bosoms a "Brother" to speak of their.doings from secondhand. ,

In the evening Wm Allen Butler, Erg., of New
York, author of "Nothing to IF:sar,". attracted
a large audience to Centre Church, to hear hispoem before the Phi Dote. Kappa Society. Not a
little interest and curiosity syas felt to sea whetherhi would vindicate his claim to the authorship of
the former poem, if any vindication was needed;
and sustain the reputation be hadacquired. The
title of his poem, wee " Two Millions." It occu-pied two hours in its delivery, and kept the au-dienCe in rapt attention „throughout the- wholetime.'' Itwas published by Appleton the day after
its delivery; and all who wish to judge of its
merits have by this time had an opportunity of so
doing. It fully sustains his former reputation, and
"Firkin," his hero, will, doubtless, be as widely
known ad the unhappy Flora McFlimsey.

During commencement week the ;utmost hospi-
tality prevails in New Ifsiven. Parties aro given
for the entertainment of the many strangers in
town, and they aro most cordially received andweleeined. and n 9 effertaparedto render their stay
agreeable. The society of Now Raven is natural-V.,_l„,nn4!"eral.b.y the presence of the eolllgc,-whosepIVICDOOta, 055 W such -atyg
tho social element of the city. What further I
may find to say about New Haven must await
another letter. , A, TRAVELLER..

Letter from the Sea-Side. •
Correspondence of The Proem J

ATLANTIC CITY, August 2, 1859

'bit !tee from dust—we ,iind the liuntingdon
and 'Road Top Mountain ItailrOad doing a
goodpassenger and a' large coal traffic. We
find outielftalklng.With Colonel !TWIN .1. LAW-
BENOS, 'the Superintendent of the road, as
fargary it we had been his Acquaintance
for'years:: ,He told ne that the road, whichcommunicates with the collieriesof the Broad

As I noHoo that while you have been publishing
many lettere from summer retreats, your paper
which, by the way, is as popular hero as It is
everywhere else, has contained but few from this
favorite resort, I have concluded to write you a
few lines, and only regret that its many advert.
Cages and delightful pleasures ,have not founda
correspondent more able to do them justice. No
watering plane of any extent bears a closer rela-
tion to Philadelphia than this. From its cooling
breezes, its delightful bathing, and its green
groves, you are separated only by a few hours
ride. When your people are half roasted bribe
intensity of the rays of old Sol, let them remem-
ber that old Ocean hero offers the moat convenient
and accessible retreat within their reach. Water
is the natural antidote of excessive heat. The
throat-parched traveller upon• the desert, the
hamlet threatened by a conflagration, can be
savel from destruction only by water, and the
summer-stricken citizen from whose frame the
perspiration oozes in streams, can hotter mem
and restrengthen himself by the shore, and in the
bosom ofthe groat depository of waters than any-
where else. „.

now daily brings:Omit 1,000 tons of noel
Into market, and, fhaf.-befere this- thno next

'yenr that quantity will. be donbled. The lino
I owes much of Its success to Lis railway expo-
rionce and general teat.

Lot him mime down upon our fine surf—don the
habiliments of the bather--plunge in with themerry throng of youngand old lavers in the dash-
ing waters—watch the wild antics, the gay gam-
bols, the bold advances and the timid ahrinkings,
of those who surround him—while the waves roll
In delicious streams over all the " gay oompanie"
—and ho cannot but become, physically at least, a
better man. During the hours when at inland
and loss famed spots, note breath ofair interposes
its offices to moderate the intones heat, refreshing
breezes will hero play lovingly around his temples
and so temper the winds that all that poets sing
of an Elysium is realized in the joyous atmosphere
which surrounds him. The eye will find ample
gratification in the beauty of the land•and-wator-
soape—in the pleb:mosque cottages and hotels
rising out of the very midst of the groves around
him, In the light-house roaring its head high up
towards the skies, and in the changing aspeots of
the grand old monarch who proudly stretches out

his mighty arms to the uttermost parts of
the earth, and bears' upon his broad bosom
tho proudest productions of human skill
and ingenuity as mere trifling toys which ho
may either suffer to roach the harbors and answer

the ends of the puny mortals who assume to guide
them, or contemptuously consign to his lowest
depths, without a moment's warning, as beat fits
his sovereign and despotic will and pleasure.
Then there is the walk or the ride upon the beach,
full of interest and pleasure, the sail upon the
ocean in the dashing yacht, and those pleasures of
the table which obtain now zest front the hearty
appetites gained by healthful exorcise. For tho
pious and church-loving there are prayer-meetings
and sermons. For the rollicking and mirthful,there
aro plenty of games and pastimes, and fun-loving
good fellows full of devices for giving exorcise to
'their mirthful faculties,

. Charles Wheeler, Esq , of Philadelphia, recent-
ly demeaned, was a member of this class, as was
also the Hon. Garrick Mallory. Thoclass gradua-
ted with fifty members, of whom twonty-one aro
still living., After the platform had boon filled by,
the older graduates, distinguished- members of
other colleges, and some of the present and ex-
professors, the Rev. Dr. MoLane of Brooklyn, N.
Y., was elected chairman, and called upon theRev.
Benj. C. Moigs, a returned missionary from Cey-
lon, to open the meeting with prayer. Tho record
of deaths among the Alumni during the past colle-
giate year, woe then rood by the Sooretary of the
Alumni Association. The most noted names in
list wore Rev. Drs. Tyler and Taylor, Hon. John
K Kano, ex-Governor Bissell of Connecticut, and
Prof. E. A. Andrews, so widely known for the
many Latin school-books he has prepared.- After
the list of deaths had been read, speeches were
made by graduates and others, which occupied tho
morning till one o'clock, when the meeting ad-
journed: Much was said in reference to Dr.
Taylor and Dr. Tyler, who had boon in their life-
times the loaders and champions of two opposite
schools of theology in New England, and ea

the prominent professors in the seminaries
of Now Haven and East Windsor, had sustained
and expounded their distinctiveviews to, succeed-
ingclasses of students for many years. Eloquent
tributes' were paid to their memories by a number
of speeches.

TheRoy Dr. Rufus IV. Clark, of Brooklyn, N.
Y., and brother of the distinguished Bishop of
Rhode Island, made one of the happiest allusions
to the difference in tho theological views of those
eminent divines, and the insignitioance of this dif-
ference to them now. as they were doubtless en-
joying the glories of heaven. While Dr. Tyler,
said the speaker, may have entered heaven through
a gate, over whose portal was written the inscrip-
tion, "Whom ho did predestinate, theta he also
called ;" and Dr. Taylor, through a gate, above
which was written those words, " Whosoever will,
let him take of the water of life freely ;'• yet, after

they had passed through, looking back, they would
each see, in broad lino of living light, stretching
AMMO the inner wall above both portals, the bless-
ed text, " God so loved the world, that he gave his
only begotten Son.''

Dr. Parker, late United States Commissioner to
China, spoke for some time, principally dwelling
on hissuccessful practice as a surgeon for many
years among the Chinese; part of his remarks
wore made In the Chinese tongue, and though
hardly intelligible to his audience, seemed to afford
them mush amusement. The intention is at those
alumni meetings to have speakersfrom each of the
(gaffes which have graduated at the successive in-
tervals of ten years prior to the commencement,
and also froin the graduating class, and the class
which has returned after three years absence to
take their second degfeo, so that the various pe-
riods of college history may be represented. Such
occasional variations are introduced oireum--
stances may give occasion for, This year en much
time was taken ?tp ,by the older graduates, that
the last speaker was of the class of 1838, and the

subsecittent classes were not heard from. The
Alumni Hall was decorated for the mention with
portraits of the Prefossore and distinguished bone-

. -

. Among the gu,sts at one of our hotels is Hon.
Robert J. Walker, and politicians who desire to

learn now lessons of political wisdom own nowhere
find ono who has more profoundly studied, and
Rho better understands, in all their bearings, the
great questions which affect the prosperity of this
great country, or ono who can impart more correct
Information on all such subjoots.

Yours, OCBANICA.

Montgomery County.

(Correspondence of The Preen.]
NORRISTOWN, August 2, V5B

DEAR SIR : I am ono of the vast multitude who
take nud read your invaluable paper, and fool a

great interest in the success of your noble and
high-toned position with relation to the " Lecomp-

ton fraud." You aro gaining friends and strength
every day, and ore eliciting the prayers of the
righteous In your behalf,while, ofcourse, the per-
potrators of "outraged justice" are doing all
they can against you; but press on, and don't be
discouraged. There are thousands and tens of thou-
Sands like myself, who will soon make an effort,

however weak, toshow our approbation of your
noble and unswerving course for right, and we will
testify In tones of thunder (as Kansas has done to-

day).onr condemnation of the sarong. I will say

MOM soon, when I trust I may he able to send you
' several country subscribers, as Norristown, 53

general thing, takes The Press.
On Saturday night last, the barn of Christopher

Heebnerwas destroyed by.fire, and the cotton mill

c o of nMerra s.bi°e t emge,wb 'ust Ilibirmoumgir ouu tr rer n'tfofirr ea-
men it was Saved, with, probably, Cm) damage.
This is the • second fire within two weeks, but in

both oases the buildings were
week

, ofof wood,

and their removal is net.mualt to be regretted ; we

would' prefer, however,, catching the "lawless
wretches " who are doing this iverit, and give them
their pat &Herta, and, at the same time, be at
liberty to remove old 'buildings,in the day time,
In aloes dangerous manner.

Yours, itart-Lsconrrori.

Though located in a valley, we found the
air at Bedford Springs fresh as well as pure.
Pedestrian elerciao is greatly affected, and
the gravelled wallui, which hero abound, are
pleasantly studded with aeata at all conve-
nient resting places.

The hotel is a sort of wonder. Indeed, at
the Springs, every building .belongs to or is
connected with the hotel. As it is, as many
as four hundred guests can bo accommodated,
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triBENSAGE'S :IRON BITTERS.
A.a. -This Medicine,as Itsname Implies, is one of thegreatest strengthening preparations extant. It is es.
pecially adapted to thole VOW bare a lose of appetite orateactedwith Dyspepsiar hirer Complaints, Piles,Nervous General Weakness, and all diseasesarising from a disordered condition of tbo digestirerga

•-- 'ROWE/MALE COMPLAINTS OENEBALLY:there is-perhaps, no:medicine in the• world equal to
twit.esttefs.- purfdee, and replenishes the blood

19itieb.ituso, important to brink about a healthy action
- THOUSANDS ABE LIVINGa miserable existence, of a pale sickly Color, weakand emaciated, who &mild be restored 'to healthby the11118 pt one bottle of thie invaluable medicine. It ill nohanding; but a genuine remedy, being free from anythlog.that is of an injurious nature.

' - " YOB; ALL DISEASES Or, TIIE BLIOD
therebatObettmoaritidote than Hobensack's Iron Bit-ters. When the blood itrimpute thewhole body I.full
of disease. Blood letting :may answer for a time, butcleansing a part will not purify the whole. At the'fountain-wemeat:begin, andtosleanse the blood there
re no. lietter remedy than, these Invaluable Bitters.Their' .chief sonatituent: Wirral, and we all know itseffiClliif In' removing :the -impure matter from thewholcrisceral system' Thsy.are prepared by a pre*lical chemist, and hate been pronounced, by eminentphyelelast ant`otherilj as the " neL plus ultra' , of all

HOW GRATIFYING
-to the *printer that he succeeded in compoundtug a rentedy'for _ninny of the ills that hisfellow-models are subject' to; and that the public appre•elate it la not st, question of doubt, but a fixed fact,as the demand forlt bae far eurpamod his, sanguineexpectations.
/MUD.THE TESTIMONY OP A. WOMMY CITIZEN.

- This fp to certify Any wife was In Ugliest° health some
threepare, with a disease peculiar to her sex. Shetried numerous remedies without deriving any benefit.Hearing of Robenvick ,s:Jion J3iiters, and knowing
iron to be a powerful tents, induced me to obtain abottle, 'whit& proved tobe the Medicine she solely re•quired, byrestoring her to health. ' She hesitates not
to recommend it to those who are similarly affected,se she believes it to be a emperorremedy.
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A.A. MIA, id. D.,
-AMAIN& TO THILEITeII of Itaseacignearrif.

• jaMansal. 17earatorek. - light-yellowish brown-
colored Writ, havinga fragrant odor,' when evaporated
,from allow linen !Cleft! no of nor offend** matter.Analysed, for volatile and died drug*, of which no
)rases (Oa, kind, fri fomid.i —lts color Improved to
be doe td s'ocilorerl meta an extract,derlved from wood.

Urliesiffari. resPecitOti Is a pure splritons .111.nor.he co bouluetwhich It pommel! can beha-
, wed, It th-in ,appears trellkerthet from Comma

• annoyor Vineibislog a [ratty expenoe resultingfrom
a _peculiar farthentetion 'of thdawba and Isabella
.1314P01N ; -

Chnimicieu Onazacrrim.-1, parts In volume of MU:eplatt contain at 60 .rieg F. 4612.10 parte of' pure al.ieoholi :belittles 7tlor Migrant' oil. 1,000 parte of' thesploitafford ,28 parte. Of no.strong solution-of the rillwhich Oturzeotiirfres this Brandyl the ephitieft;alterremoving QM oll;fs pmss and Moth:hand In all Its
nitidlgosa perfoot. lip It. not suloaa to change. Onolligallon of -t le• 'Brandy'at 80 deg. AP. ceeteinsi be-sides the optzlt and: only 220 gra. or Matter-pond a**trodorfruit,

gum; and coloredreidri'mfiliiiim
-Boisriaplaaasi2s,lBiBi • -.

, Dr, 00X11; State, Inspector of Ohio, and Dr. JAB.
011ILTON,Cheutistlof New York, both pronounce.this to lie_pure Brandy, and free from adulteration.Yor Medicinal &epoxies Lyon' Catawbek.Arandy baitjao lied; end hint long 'beenneeded, to supersede thepoLouone eompokndssold tinder" the name of Brandy.

lAN a beverairti the pure article' is altogether superior,4and eaters 'Aare remedy for Dylpepela, ,Dlatnleney,4ow ngnor,GeneralDebllity,'lce.,
Also, ~ESDELDIPS SWILL "AND /MODELLED1011M4PAARIL—heedWinesatenuide In the neigh-

horhood of and :ire.guarantled to be the

or7nlie Of thelltiipij'arld art eminently calculated
or Invalids and pawns who require a gentle stiniu •

nt, and ferSecrauiefital purpose.. •
Detail vitae 14.25 per bottle. A- liberal discount'nude to the trade. Dialers will iMease send theirOrders to the' if Sole Agents') for the State of Penn,40'n!DlarHAZARD & CO.,• •- Wholesale Druggists,

' No.loB MARKET Street.Alsofor sale by thefollowing apotheoariee :

I'AMBROBN BMITH, Seventh and, Cheenutate -I-
-{ MO. W. BMW! & and 9111 and Market
Meets; • •

,1 D. L. STACKHOUSH,Eighth and Green eta.
N. NEBINOIIII, geoond and Mary eta., Southwark.4: W. k'sasyunk Road and WashingtonOreet.
QBO,II.EIOIIXI4IIAOK, Third and Green its: •A. ROUTES Broad and Coates ate.

ilittferHY 13tflitEll WITH brSi'EPSIA
ZLIKILBIt- AMITR'BPIIRB, IanDIOINAL

OONAO BRANDY hastOlired Dopepala, Low Oplrits,general Debility, too., ka.
, &e. Price $1.26 per bot-

tleor $lO.OO per dosea....Warrantbl pare./ Try It.I IiI iirebreindify thit I had beemilllcted with dye.

Oepeta for the lut ten years, during which time I have •led allthe populer,medicines, bat of noavail. Elating
bad Zeigler Sr /Smith'sPure, medicinal Oognso Brandy
ripommended by. many persons, induced me to fry It.
One liottle hie almostcured roe of dyspepsia and twelveb 4bite, of tenrare , etabding. Ican say, with& thank-fid heart, that Ihave never found its equal during thy

nipInfal and distreulas complaint. IMixer*recom-end it to`dyepeptie, nervous ,and debilitated sufferere.
JOIN 0. Ki.lkniotit,

, 1.100. 15t/t, • 1231 Olivestreet.Idbio,ZIEGLER &..0111T1I'll /Pure Medielnal WINBB,10,11.nant,e4 pore, and no connterfeitmixtures, whichare
didiy palmed upon ,the public an genuine wines. ThereWines are especially adapted to dyepeptica /tad consume-and inall cases ofgeneral lobs of app.:tufo, to. • • • ••• • ••polder/lira wine, price perbottle $1 00
- dOldPoetWine,, do. , do. 100
„Old pherry Wine; .40._ _ 40, 00Address your orlon to Bole Agents, •

Z.BIOLBB iiitUTH,,
Wholesale Druggists,

• - W. brinier slitooNDand GREEN to 'Phila.tlllso,forsale b 7 • • JOHN BLEW, Druggist,
• • , Prentford toadoppOsllo Radorer.

Coal. _ .
~....._.._

v.aii, ' LitHlG.ti - .AiD ,
_ SKOAD,TOP

0
AIL, :-COAL—JAMES,A. MONTGOMERY informs his(si; s end,the public that he haa effected an arrange
Ins 't with the, tick; Mountain Meal Company for the'
hal (Silber-Jos y:relebrated LEHIGLI COAL. X°has
114 arranged with the proprietor or the Dread-Top
Mines for the sale ofhis valuable SEMI-BITUMINOUS
'COO MAU neseprepared to receive orders and makevoqi deliveries,' at„his ,01110e,,N0. 402 WALNUT
A 6 sliaeOndstory, frontroom.. r- • . ie3-3m

, ceabfq;,,, litot~-1. ',,i./o.',',wholesale and
1- retairdealesilli. LEHIGH' and SCHUYLKILL00,LL: 'Lehigh yard—TH:lRD ,atreet" and GE.IINIAN-TOOVE-iOAV:* tkAnytklrt /aid—SLOB and BROAD

edri!eta, PUOOOII4. Neer constantly on hand Coaltrenkthe Mblit approved mines,' under rooter, and pre-par pd Oiproolax for Wally tiro... fes-ir
111ED ROOM' OARPETEL-16,630 ;YRS;

_Jur or euvertor Ingrain and Threu-pli Oeepete, Ofthe
beet'ihiltee awl styles, et ell' Week !roil' be dead to$1.25 - "11A.U.rit 1111CPIVER, '

.crthBl4f- • • - ( No. 920 alusortuT schist,. •,

I)1 T- EA. USS.EI.IB'.A Aar
new paitinte, late 9lLiktestfieo,iit

trick*: 4 BMW/ &. 'BROTHS%OARSZT STOS.I4
7920 OEUSITPMS St

*-- grtgri:OrATts. (10,,v..ERM-B ;11'ra 1; —T;AftD T,OtAtitlN4 AUENCY
, • . cizratho, ILL.,' iiits ' ;12ftviitt lied muchtrractical expert-'..36414. 611" ' oid ng Inn&InTthe Various Landri 4l." mele-.6"n- grid 1

n 8 eta, Las uounitel 'retaliate,DI-I*lti:".'WB44ll Ueda for: ••for pugging:valuable ite er,Azi 1713.011 OABn. •-41 , •,•,LA.ND WA4it a ,i, gh, field to majce.trayl4-Propyore I oitataff, r
. -- iira-8-- 'Lipka , the moat'lx: nAI-44411,1",t191/;40 can,a I

. .'4-d'e1°41"6".1°..". for teranti of 801 l on selu:nityflik ;lntate"", her:rare kit!! ,fif,rttltrortdx, maynor! ti,. ,tlYin.- ,
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lOWA 'AND 3VISOONSIN. • • •
. f licitiernestory reference+, given whenrequired.

larr Money invested la Kama and lietteneis) aid
• snyiof.the:Weeteyn,#Wee,, .

•••
• a. S' AVIFUE.Y." 49CLAlitt Btreet;Ohleako.

;to 77-.7rx•-• ' - 7.4 77, ,
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CiERICAN OIGAI2 caeca vArlbthe.l •PITOIT;AND' OAKUM—Constantly
4i6A brands, In store and for Mae by on band, andfor Belo inlots to snit purchasers, by

WILLIAM H. YIkTON, 3r24 WEAVER, K1.11,1 ,,11 CO,
jllB _ 149. 914 §99 4/1OUT 0144791. i No. 74 N. WATJ Pi. and 22 N. WIIANITEI3.

1111010EREL.--1,800barrels N05.,1, 2, and'
13.1 3151AOKIGSZLi In iisterteAksgesormir instore
ihnikter ;,' JOHN , NNI&DY dc

8-1 r t , Nne..32P awl 1 Nary'.

LUPIN'S WIDE WRITE AND BLACK
xJ BAITEAB, for Shawls,'&0., wholesale

Adppllid for nett easti:
;.,08ARLISB,ADAMB. ;
j.Oll , , ,„ ;- 110HTII mod ARM' f!trekts,

TWO CENTS.
Letter from Englatid.

teorrespondox!ce of The Preali,l
YORK, Eo4land,'Teli, 1858.

Iam late in redeeming my Olinda° to -write an
occasional letter, not •because I have forgotten it,but because the•hindrances which arise from dailychange of place have rendered letter-writing al-most impossible. Tke steamer which we selectedwhen leaving New York, proved_ good, in all rim-peois, and her sailing qualities were remark-.able.

The number of passengers was just what onewould desire, enough to fill the Nathan pleasantlywithout crowding, and•yet without leaving un-pleasant vaoanoleil. Of course, there was net want-ing that proportion of unprotected females whiskIs found in every travelling company, by asathi,by land. Middle-aged ladies, with a Scotch the,coat andblack 1090 oaps, and having children incharge, on route for India, or perhaps Australia;elderly ladies, with daughters and nieces, fur-
nished with a library of guides and charts, withwhioh they are going to "do" Prance, Germany,and the Rhine, and. return -within six weeks;
your married ladies, patterns' of 'propriety,
with at least threerings upon the wedding finger,
going out from, or going out to, their husbands, in
charge of, aepaniel, aparrot, or perhaps a canary;
and lastly, a nsinberof young ladies, whoso rela-
tives know intimately the captain orfirst officer,going out, no one knows why. or whither:The ship undergoes a surprising transformationduring, the first night; the bright cailieteof thepassages are replaced by servlooablemets, the rich
covers are taken Goes the saloon tables,' and most.0[01101.19 racks, for holding the plen:mid
buckled on securaly,in their Mead-Lin fast, every-
thing, assames an !air more useful, ;]ors , orna-
mental.

The ninechange extends itself over, the voyagersalso. Young men, who oamenn board in stunningattire, extingdish thamielvasin flannel shirts and;'soft taps, -.whilst 'everything dependant "uponstarch dirippears fro& the thilette Of the ladies.-The timapassas so monotonously, that thelistory
ofone day is the history of the voyage: tithe groatevent of tho day is dinner, and; the mest-pepular.pastime is, sleep. After a late breakfast,.we pro-menade upon the deck, where tke, elderly Scotchlady reolines upon a mattress, under the shadaof

parasol whioh Inir little companion's carry. liarwasted appearance excites On Inquiry after her
health. "Do you still suffer from the motionthfthe vessel !" "Oh dear! yes! and I expect tb
the last time I came from' Sydney, I was sick fo'rtwenty-three consecutive , days " "But the little
folks seem to suffer no inconvenionce.' t' Ohno!It is not their first voyage, nor their, second;nor
their fourth, nor the fifth. They have been ,orit toIndia and book." 'With a 'profound respoOt for
the juvenile Proffers, we go on to a party of gen-
tlemen who are watching a game of shuffleboard.One inquires on what' day WO will probably see
land. "On the tenth 'day if this wind doesn'tfail. This is my sixteenth voyage,'t says an old
gentleman, " and in this month, we are never ont,by this line, more than eleven days." ;In the :sa,loon, the old ladies and their nieces are poriog.over their Rhino guidebooks, and estimating their
weekly expenses.. Tho young married 'lady, withthe guardian parrot mounted beside lier;in ;tshuge cage,Alwriting, as usual, to the' handsome
husband, Whose miniature she wontii, 'toes'upon her broooh. ' Are you writing a book, MM.P., or only seeking to relieve Mr. P.'s anxiety by
a particular aceount of your adventures " Ilis
an. iety! Be is never, anxious about me; consi-der—this ,11 pie seventh time I hese , coins. outalone." Good heavens! these people?, surely,-Were all born travelling and to travel. ,

Anxious tofind someone whose experience is limi-ted more nearly to mine, and -who anthill& at aeo-ns monotonous as_ do, I join a pretty young lady,"of the Jewish persuasion" who ,is' quite alone.But she rooms, as ignorant as, the others .9f thewords "rest" and "home,''. and, I MA convinceddirectly, that instead of one Salathiel, there are
ono thousand in the world. After dinner, whichis the chief incident of the day, the gentlemen
devote the evening to cants and hot punch. Whilethe older ladies -read, or doze upon the saloonsofas, the younger ones, no longer ,dreading . theinjurious Inhumes of the -sun, upon' their com-
plexion; slip away to prothenade the deck, in the
moonlight,' with their patrons, the 'officers. The
steward appears promptly at eleven ' to clear the
saloon and.extinguish the lights, and the companygoes gladly to forget in sleep the the inconvenieneasaura' ^5 ,,-n''''...7.-----,_ •1- . ~~:, „„t„,,sNorbert wrote, ssiliathst would'issern-o-plierci rhim go to sea." But I, fear the times are sadly
changed. lam aura, at least, that or the ejacula-
tions relish I hoard not all wore devotional. We
had unpleasant weather only Alia' grossing the
Banks of 'Newfoundland. Here we ' were 'sur-
rounded by storm and fog for two days. 'The
mercury fell to forty-three degrees, there was
nausea in the saloon, chilliness and discomfort in
the state-roome, and notwithstanding the storm,
the dock was the only habitable quarter. There
sufficient excitement prevailed to obliterate all
canoe of discomfort, ' Enveloped in a thick mist,
the hoarse steam-whistle every minute soundingdanger to us and-warning to the numerous' vessels
that frequent the Banks, we ran rapidly before a
heavy gale for, thirty.six hones. Notwithstanding
thepleasurable excitement, which our rapid course
and dangerous situation called forth, -both °Mom
and passengerswere well pleased whenwe same out
into the smooth seas and bright skies beyond.
The lengthening days and soft atmosphere began
to betoken our approach to .the latitude and cli-
mate of Ireland ; and amnia° of the tenth day
showed the beautiful headlamis.ofKerry close at
hand. I have never seen so lovely a green as they
presented. The dark, brown rooks, which resist
the waves, rise abruptly to a groat height, and,
from their ledge, a turf ofAbe brightest emerald
green. (relieved, beta and there, by the rich,
brOwn tint of the peat-bogs;) stretches upwards to
the summit of the hills .,' Beyond these rise the
blue tops of the mountains, which imrround Kil-
larney. Innumerable fences divide the soli- Into
fields which are mere garden patches; squalid
huts aro scattered thickly upon. the bill-sides;
and every height is surmounted by an old, square
tower of stone, of good height, and with a project-
ing watch seat upon thebattlements. The number
of these towers Is aboost countless, and their origin
is so remote. that they are referred, (but without
certainty,) to the time of the Danish invasions.
The cultivation and the dwellingsofthe peasants
improve as we get further up; and towards even-
ing, we peas the Cove of Cork, so near that the
houses of Queenstown are plainly visible: Early
next morning we pass' close under the towering
rock of Holyhead. It rises in majestic and fault-
less proportion to the height of 130 or 150 feet,
and with its light-house and adjvcent breakwater
forms theprindpal haven of the channel. Theshores
become quite uninteresting as we advance, but the
number and variety of vessels we meet betoken our
approach to the modern Tyro; and all isbustle and
confusion in proparing fo r the welcome land and un-
welcome custom enters.Turning toenter the broad,
dull, expanse of the Mersey, straggling villas, and
long rows of country residences appear on the left,
while weare yet two miles from the city The
well-known Liverpool docks extend down almost as
far, and bright modern-looking houses and
churches rise on both banks. The city is surround-
ed by a circle of uninteresting hills, but is man-
hunt, and makes a fine appearancefrom the water,
although its modern brick-and-mortar air jars
somewhat upon one's conceptions of a' city in Old
England. The tender, with the custom officers, is
soon alongside. The immediate prospect of re-
turning, once more to real life on shore, weakens
greatly one's attachment for the score of friends
made during the voyage, but nobody seems to find
time to lament that circumstance. Luggage is the
one thought which occupies all minds. Mrs. Mo-
Crann, with two 'small children and seven trunks,
in her anxiety to land in time for the Glasgow

, evening boatygets into a paision with the custom
1 officers, who, in spite of her impatience, examine

, each package as if they wore doing it for their

di a,, ailmy eb tr i em atie, . wß ent w,iolith her amve iseb ,,a6lilt g,
and, after a very triflinginspection, we are duly
pasted and'plastered with little labels bearing the
crown and V.R., and sot ashore upon her Majesty's
dominions, A crowd of oonveyances of every
kind, possible and impossible, a sort of carnival of
vehicles, occupies the dock. We soloot one which,
hi wheels, at least, resembles a modern cab, and
are soon at the end of our journey.
- The English hotels are too wellknown to merit
description. There is always the same matron,
in black bombazine and smart cap, in the office ;
the same portly head-waiter, in white cravat, and
black broad-cloth, in the hall; the same comfort
and quiet in the rooms, with their exquisite tahli

goon

wondered

pleasantly,ove
r'

and bed-linen, and tastefully served meals; but
always (to an Amerioan) the same loneliness and
vacancy throughout the house, and infallibly the
same unreasonable bill to pay.

St. Goorgo'sHall ho an immon=e structure fitted
and used its a concert and 'color° room. Itis of
Yazd proportions, and has ,a beautifully vaulted
roof. The walls, thefloors, the entrances, the gal-
leries, and the ornaments, are of highly finished
marble, and granite. There Is a - lino of minions

cupporting the arches of the loftyaround the hall,
=roof, each column, a single block of polished Aber-

sixty or seventy feet in height. Oredean granite,
end of the hall as occupied by a grand state en-
trails., theother, by the largest and finest organ
in England, and we ware delighted at hearing the
celebrated(( organist, Best, perform Mendelsaohn'a
Grand Wedding March upon I. the general of-
feet of the hall is, however, very questionable. It
bas cost an enormous sum, and the polished mats
isles, indeed, bear clots examination ; but it has
not the light and cheery aspect which becomes a

music-room.
Contrast Bt. George's Hall with Triplet Hall,or

our Academy of Musts in Philadelphia, and you
have it a glance the characteristics of the two,nas
liens ; old-fogyism, and progress; solidity, and

Isuccession. The modern Tyrians lotto ply fir a

,hall, in which their great-grand children wlithear

i'contentedly 'the same mnale which it Tkroer re-

eolteles s while, for the same money, within the

tired of, and rebuilt, half-a-dozen now Academies,
i each more splendid than its predecessor. ELMS.

NOTICE TOIPORRESPONDENTS.Correspondents for "Tan pleaie bear inmind the followingNye .

fiverycommunication must4be accompanied by thename of thewriter. In order to insure correctness ofthe typogrspjiy,bnt one aide of, the sheet should bewrittenupon. • -- %

We shall be greatly obliged to gentlemen In Penney!.
yentaand other Eltates for contributions giving the cur-rent news of thh'•day In theirparticular localitlee, theresources ofrthe sitrisitindlng'conntry, the Increase ofpopulation; or any information that Will be intereatiagto the general reader,.

GENERAL NEWS,
An bld maxi named William Wright, a prin-ter, passed throughDetroit; a few dayssince, In company with, hie wife, an old lady,bound for Chicago„. having walked the whole dis-tance froth Buffalo to Detroit. He Issixty-threeand his wife is fifty-nine. They have a'eon in Chi-cago, who sent thenidifizirik-Witfi-ivhfeh to coma tothat city. Immediately ~after, the receipt of themoney, one- ofthe aged couple was takenstok, andthe money Was' nearly alt expetded fordoetor'sfees before a-rertavery ensued sufficient to enablethem to make the ,contemplated trip. They;thendarted onfoot from Buffalo, and walked throughCanada.- bang aided -once -in a great while by awagon ride,. The old, lady wasas brisk 48a cricketand very talkative. .4hl) said they only.stoppedover to rest one day, andetlien she washed all day,to payfor their' lodging.; Some folks worild notDell that req. Ttenid ;man raid that he calu-met...sad his' apprenticeship in 1800. and saw theBret eempetitlen roller used in 'England. As they-were unequal -to the • taifir.of walking to Chicago,which they intended to do; a liberal contributionwas made by the 'printera of the city, and a sumdonatedto them which sent them on their way re-joicing by railroad_ -A correspondent of the Oineinnati Gazette,writing:from Hiesterdon co,unty, tells thefollowing story: ‘! There is 'a goose in my neigh-borhood that bee 'seen 'the frosts Of 133 winters,°woad 'by, one -Mr..tiohomp. Thielocse, famousfor its ever si des

' has been kept,in the &hempfanallY ever 'sites the Revolutionary WRY. Whenthe news came to the people of Redington town-ship, Ilentordon countysdhat the War' was ended,and that they were, a free people, they collected'Where, • a general drinking jollification.- -Therebeing Sorteroats& for a-general rush tetethe yard,,whore there were fetr,geeee, three of these werekilled,'and the one that escaped is that which Ihow speak of. Two pint* ago eloilaidfour eggs,-which alio batched, • The,yoting'famtly tyre livingand doing wan. T.Walt.Worraed by Mr. 13ahomp,wiib- has Owned"the gletri.for the last- fi fty, years,of these' tette:" • '
On the'llight of2the'lat inet., at Richmond,Va., a -moat horrible murder svas.perpetrated.. Itseems that a diflipuity,occurred Irian Irish tracery,between two -men, named Pat Ct./theft and Nat.Sullivan; and afteiqtatrefing a while, -Sullivanindimed,Culbert.to ceme-to 'the .door., •Then S.drew icelfe and etit'Culbeit in a horrible manner,causing his littrals to 'Protrude frinn the wounds,and front the effectsof which he dled-indbont onehoar after the stabbing.., Culbert, we understand,wii• out in ' a moat horrid foreheadbeing. -split 464 in,twoor three places, and hisbody hacked_to pieces- After the stabbing, Sulli-van attempted to eseape,,but after running somedietance, was arrested by Ydr.,JohnWilliams, withthe knife, clotted frith the blood of his victim,still in his hands, and carried to-the cage. 'Cul-bert was a single raan,iand Sullivan a marriedone. - - -

The Staunton (Va.) Vindicator, gives thiabriefaccountef&murder Gearhartbought apiece of land from' hid- brother M. Gearhart, andbad given his brother Ms-bond; his brother tradedit off to some one who pushed.hira for the money,and he (D. Gearhart) .went to .see his .brotherabout it, to,whip him, because be didnot. stand opto the °entreat. Whente got to his brother's theyquarreled. Gearhart would not fighthis brotheron his own land,auct told'him to comeout into theroad ; thenhie brother,pieked,np a, rock, arid he(D. Gearhart) had'a gun. loaded • hig brother ad-vanced toward hid with therook'in his'hind, andD. Gearhart struck' hini with the-barrel of the guntwice.-,-,he died the-.ne=t-, day. D. Gearhart hasbeen sent ,onfor,trial,and bailed out. for $5OO, ifhe can find security." .• -

A St. PetersbOrg letter,..,of July 5; says:"Fresh and harrowing &della have justboon pub-lished of the casualties. suffered by th e Replanarmy during the .war in the Crimea: It appearsthat, in the affair of the T.:hart:oda alone;ori AugustI0,,1855„there wine. 5,048 wounded;-among' whom.were 248 officers, and 7 generals.. AtFort Nicho-las, Whore- the first liesidtar fOr the-Roundedwas organized, as reany'as.2oo 'imputations wereperformed on a single day, and One Surgeon hadoften 500 patienta to attend; to. 'Moat -of the menwho evacuated the Simpheropol hospital died onthe itaroli homewards. Theserevelations, provinghow defective theRussian military administrationis, hai ,e made a' great: satiation in St. Peters-burg," • - -

The Pacific mail. steamship Mama"Taylor,Capt Edward McGowan, leaves New York tomor-row, (Thursday,) at 2 o'clock, with a Alit load ofpassengers and the California mails., Tho lowfare($lOO in the• steerage) which is charged: duringJuly and August, make them favorite months forgoing to California. 'The-Frazer river excitementis also largely swelling theemigration. Thecom-
pany will despatch Iwo steamers on 20th inst., theStar of the West;- Capt.' Grey, and the favorite
steamer Granadd, Lient Berryman, iiptinanding.It is maid that 'there, will be 'a laige nitinber ofCanadians take passage onthe 20th; who are boundto Frazer river, Many Gaeta ariyalready sold.On the 10th ultimo was issued an,ao4otintof the public 'cmmand expenditurefar the'yearending the 30th of June. 1858, of. Great Britain.The gross inoome tins£66,879,000,1heeipanditure168.226,000, leaving an mess of the latter 'agar
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dowry, the host of the Fenian war, (noo,000,) andthe experisei of the late war with China, (1.900.-000 ) The balances exchequer on the 30thof June, 1857, amounted t0.f6,611,000, and on thesame day in 1858 to £5,882,,-000. ' •

On Friday. afternoon ha, a son of Levillerr, of Menlo.ttownship, Lancaster county, Pa.,agog years, in the employ of ,BenjaminBarr,Jr., of Wench .toivnehip, met with,an accidentwhich reaulted in his death. Re was returning ina cart frorit a mill in that vicinity -1 the horse be-came frightened, and ran off; ' the boy was thrownout, and the cart passed over the lower part ofhischeat. lie was taken to Mr. Barr's, and.Dr. D. G.
Rush called in, but the unfortunate boy died of
the injuries received in about three hours after-
wards. . •

John Williams, a colored, man, from Han.cook county, Ohio. who was on bin way to ClearSpring, Washington-county, Maryland, where hisparents, who me•wealthy, reside, committed sui-cide by hanging himself,m the look-,up at. Pitts-burgh,burgh, Sunday. lie' bid- bean dissipating.WilHants, in commotion with his brother:owned afarm of three hundred acres in.Hanoook county,Ohio, and was well to do in .tha ,world • MS
dissipation is 'attributed to diettppointment inlore, -

We learn from the Reading -Daily Timesthat Peter Gernert,a boatman from Valley Forge,
was diet on Saturday morning last, the 31at alt.,
at the looks above Port Clinton. It apteais that
Gernert left Ids boat, and went up• to the leek-
tender, a person named Sterner, and wired him
why the looks were not raady,, and then seised
him by the throat, Sterner drew a pistol and
fired,; the ball taking effect in, the left aide of Ger•
nort'e abdomen. The wound,ie considered fatal.
Sterner has not been arrested. • '

On' the 'raga of the 30th ult.; at St. Louis,
a young man named Wm. Edwards, lath from
Kangas, was attacked , by two men. He we*
knocked down andbeaten with some hard instru-
ment—an iron bar or metallic knuckles. The
knaves then relieved himof $3,950, and Red. He
at length arrived bruised, out, and bleeding
ahockingly at his botdinw home. The 'principal
injuries, some of them of a serious thoughpiebably
not dangerous nature, were inflicted on the head
and face.

A:terribleaffray occurred at a political bar-,
beam' in Madison County, Ky. on Wednesday.
The barbecue was bold at Round 'Hill, ten miles
from Richmond: A man named Bailey and ble
two sons killed three men. two of them named
Jones, the third unknown; and two others named
Mullins were mortally wounded. , One of the mur-
derers was arrested •in .Lexington on Thursday
night about midnight. The Cause of the affray
has not transpired. -

On Wednesdarlast, Israel Knode, proprie-
tor of the United States hotel, Frederick, was se-
verely stabbed, by, a student at 'medicine, named
Neetoll,'Of Baltimore, who had been boarding at
the house for come time past. The diffioulty, it is
maid, originated in a dispute about& boardingbill.
Nowell escaped.

_

We understand that William Penn Chand-
ler, But , forinerly one of the edittirs of the Dela-
ware Gazette. has resigned the Consulate at Tu-
nis, onaccount of the bad condition of his health.
Dr. John Merritt, of Middletown, Delaware,
line been, we understand, appointed to 511 the
vacancy.

A spirited yacht race took place' at New
London on Saturday last. The whole number of
vessels entered for the race was twenty-one, which
were arranged in throe (Awes. The course run
was fifteen miles; and the winning.yaoht accom-
plished the distance in three hours, fifteen minutes,
and twenty-five seconds.

An old gentleman, named John White,
residing InLawrenceville, Allegheny county, Pa.,
fell dead cm Sunday last; while on hie way to
Sharpsbnrg, where he designed preaching to a
13antist denomination. The deceased was formerly
in business in Pittsburgh:and was a man of stern
integrity andrindoubted piety.

From appearances, Mr. Samuel L. Cooper,
of Salem, N. J., will he adjudged an heir to the
Jennings estate, and will receive $1,000,000. The
services of Sir Fitzroy Kelly, " the most eminent
man at the Britieb,Bar,'! have boon secured for
the New Jersey claimants, and his opinign is that
" the case is theitt." "

.

The funeral of Martha Hughes, the girl who
was drowned at the Inelined•Plane in Newark,
N. J., last week, took place en Monday, We learn
that a sister of the deceased, residing in Brooklyn,
also died the same day, and that yet another
sister has become deranged by this accumulation
of afflictions.

John S. George, aged ovor 50 years, living
near Bristerburg, Va ,

hung himself a few days
since. Hohad previously attempted suicide with
a razor. Before the fatal act, the deceased made
a will, bequeathing all his property to his wife du-
ring her lifetime.

The National Intelligencer, of yesterday,
contains an official advertisement of twenty-two
columns., showing statements of appropriating
muds during thefirst session of the Thirty-Fifth.
Congress.

Chas: Howard and James lii. Ryall, charged
wills counterfeiting' United States coin, have been
arregted in New York. A considerable amount
of the spurious coin was found in their possession.

Samuel Phillips ban been arrested in Now
York on the charge of attempting to suborn ens
James Smith, to burn down a block offrame dwel•
ling houses in Brooklyn.

Hon. Albert G. Jenkins, M. C. from Vir.
ginia • wev married in St. LOUIS., on the 18tnult.,
to a daughter of Judge Bowling, of that city.
'John F. Stith and E. G. Crump, two well.

known citizens of Riehinend. Va., died last Sittnr•
doy

During the past week thirty-nine dentin sae.
cum,'in Newark, N. J. Only one death Was from
consumption.


